
소재국 기업명 소개 구매수요

가나 Dinahill Ventures Importer Spare parts

가나 Frankvile Trading Enterprise Importer
Am interested in importing cars and buying

parts, Accessories

가나 IKCAN-GH Importer CAR and TRACTORS

가나
KROMAIM TRADITIONAL

PALACE
Tire/Wheel

가나 Multi Spares Ventures Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

가나
SHARDFO-TECH COMPANY

LIMITED
Design Engineering Engineering

가나 warren hills company limited Machinery Equipment 정비제품

가나 Yaa Technology Manufacturer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

국내외투기업 BMW KOREA OE제품

국내외투기업 ExxonMobil Chemical Korea Repair & MaintenanceChemicals

국내외투기업 VOLKSWAGEN KOREA OE제품

나이지리아
ADEROJU AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY
AccessoriesTire/WheelEngineering

나이지리아 C. O lemor Importer Electronics, Tire/Wheel, Accessories

나이지리아 CHI-HABEN NIGERIA LTD Spare parts

나이지리아
DONECHIL INVESTMENTS

NIG.LTD
Importer

CARS,CAR PARTS,

ACCESSORIES,TIRE/WHEEL/ENGINEERING,REPAI

R AND MAINTENANCE
나이지리아 Dumonche Global Enterprise Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

나이지리아
EYOLEKE NIGERIA / GHANA

LIMITED
Importer automobile spare parts, motor spare parts

나이지리아 Fortune Edge Limited Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

나이지리아
GLOBAL MULTI HORIZON

LIMITED
Importer AUTO PARTS, ELECTRONICS, TIRE/WHEEL

나이지리아 Helga Nigeria Limited Manufacturer AccessoriesTire/WheelEngineering

나이지리아
JULICHRIS INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
Importer CAR PARTS AND ELECTRONICS

나이지리아 LANCSVILE VENTURES ELECTRONICS

나이지리아
OGANIGWE GLOBAL

VENTURES
Distributor automobile products

나이지리아
PartsWorld and Accessories

limited
Importer Brake Pads, Linkage, shocks and ball joint.

나이지리아
Rivglobe Integrated Services

Ltd
Importer Automobile Repair Maintenance Parts Gas Line

나이지리아
SUPERFAIR INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Importer parts

나이지리아 VAHRITE M-S COMPANY Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Tire/WheelMaterial

내방 예정 해외바이어 명단(상담회+사전등록)-9월 현재 * 바이어 사정에 따라 내방이 취소될 수 있습니다. *
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나이지리아
Justiyk Global Links

Limited
Importer Cars, Tire and whee

나이지리아 True Green Importer Engineering, Chemicals

나이지리아
Onyx-Touch International

Nigeria Limited
Importer

나이지리아
Chikaeze Global

Investment Limited
Importer Cars, Motorcycles and spare parts

나이지리아
Edu-Frank Allied Global

Links Limited
Importer Automobiles, Spare parts, Electronics

남아공
GAYDONS MOTOR SPARES

SA PTY LTD
AccessoriesTire/WheelEngineeringMaterial

남아공
Jarc Abner properties

company pty Ltd
Electronics, accessories, tires , wheels

노르웨이
Norwegian Institute for Air

Research (NILU)
Research Institute Environmental Services

대만 EMMA Vehicle Parts Co., Ltd.

Established in 2008, Emma Vehicle Parts Co, Ltd. is co-funded by Kuo-Kuang Motor

Transport, and Sincere International Mass Transportation Vehicle Ltd. With an aim to offer

superior service to our customers, Emma strives to become a platform of selling and

purchasing Daewoo genuine parts.

In 2008, we were authorized by DOOSAN & DAEWOO to become the official parts distributor

in Taiwan. In 2010, we became the official parts distributor in Taiwan. Therefore, we kept

extending our business scoop and we sold at least 30 brands of products.

관심상품: 버스 부품 (Bus spare parts)

Bus spare parts(ex: Commercial vehicle auto

parts/Lead-acid batteries..)

연간 USD $ 2.5 mllion달러 규모 구매

대만 JIAN FA TRADING CO., LTD.

1979년 설립된 자동차 부품을 전문적으로 취급하는 업체입니다.

주요 거래 국가는 일본 및 한국(ex: Halla Holdings Corp, Spavia Korea..etc.)입니다. 2017년도 수

입액은 USD$100-200만 입니다.

- MOBIS genuine partss

- OEM products

- "ATC" water pump

- "HI-Q" brake pad

- "ILJIN" hub

- "VALEO" clutch
대만 SIME DARBY KIA TAIWAN Importer ALL PRODUCTS

대만 YES AUTOPARTS CO.,LTD Manufacturer OE, AS auto parts

독일
ATP Auto-Teile-Poellath

Handels GmbH

In 2002 CEO Peter Pöllath founded the company ATP Auto Parts. Together with the first three

employees, an eBay auto parts shop was opened. One year later, the first own ATP auto parts

online shop followed.

In 2017, the company celebrated its 15th anniversary. In the same year, the construction work

for the renewed expansion of the logistics center by another 20,000 storage bins began.

에프터마켓 시장 자동차 부품 (자동차 정비 교체

부품, 오일 및 화학제품, 밧데리 일절, 공구 및 장

비, 이외 튜닝 액세사리 구매)
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독일 Buehler Motor

Bühler Motor is an independent, globally-active company focused on the development and

production of mechatronic drive solutions and electric pumps.

A leading supplier in the Automotive industry, with more than 1750 employees at eleven

locations worldwide, we are committed to offering world-class products to help to improve

the drivetrain efficiency and performance.

Drivetrain 부품

bFlow O: Our electrical gear oil pumps,

new applications such as start/stop,

hybrid and coasting functions parts.

CO2 emissions parts.

bDrive for x-by-wire: actuators, gear shifting,

clutch actuation and engaging of the parking

독일 GUMET GmbH Distributor Spare parts

독일 VIEROL Aktiengesellschaft

VIEROL AG is a successful international specialist for electronic components and engine

management in the automotive sector.

We deliver more than 43,000 high-quality vehicle parts in 125 countries on all continents.

The product portfolio of our quality brands VEMO, VAICO and ACKOJAP goes from EGR

valves to timing belts. As an owner-managed,

family company with its headquarters in Oldenburg, Germany, and subsidiaries in Shanghai

and Singapore, we guarantee mobility worldwide with our automotive replacement parts

Engine, mission parts, automotive supplies

- brake, filter interior air, oil filters, air filters,

fuel filters and interior filters

러시아 AMIGOCAR 자율주행차 및 ADAS시스템 관련 시스템 부품 취급 electronic components

러시아 AUTO-ALLIANCE
대형 자동차 부품 유통업체

러시아 내 13개(모스크바 8개 등) 직영점 보유, 주 취급제품은 상용차 부품

brake system and suspension

for trucks

러시아 AUTOBAN Distributor
Suspension/engine/steering parts, Brake

System, Bumper, Front body trim

러시아 AUTOSNAB
모스크바 및 다수 도시에 지점보유,

 러시아 및 해외브랜드 완성차 부품 취급

Parts for Suspension, Engine,

Transmission and Electrical parts

러시아 Fortuna Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Repair & Maintenance

러시아 JSC AUTOCOM

총 13개의 계열사 보유, 이를 통해 다종의 부품 생산, 르노/닛산/GM-

AVTOVAZ/FORD/GAZ/KAMAZ 등

완성차 업체 및 VALEO, FAURECIA 등 글로벌 Tier-1에 납품

Electric motors, magnets, levers,

bending machine

러시아 Kaitori Co.,Ltd

This company is an importer and distributor of spare parts, accessories, auto goods, auto

repair equipment, accessories and goods for camping and active leisure from Korea and

Japan.

Autoparts, tires and autochemistry

 (engine coating treatment, fuel additive,

engine flush oil,

synthetic engine oil, antifreeze additive)

러시아 MEGA-ARSENAL
대형 자동차 부품 유통업체

다수의 한국제품 취급(상신, 만도, GMB, 인팩 등)

lamp, Brake system, suspension

for SUV

Car accessories

러시아 Primholding Co.Ltd

This company is an importer and distributor of spare parts and accessories for passenger

cars. They also deal with tuning and tuning accessories.

Their main import is made from Korea and Japan, but now due to the crisis in Russian

economy they plan to concentrate on Korean suppliers more and are looking for new Korean

partners. This buyer mostly works as a wholesaler, supplying spare parts, accessories and

tuning accessories to Russian stores all over Far East of Russia.

Spare parts and accessories for passenger cars.

 Tuning and tuning accessories

(Anti-Abrasion, Anti-Noise, Reflect Insulation

Protector, Window visor,

Chrome & Carbon Molding, Interior&Exterior

Accessories, PVC Mat, Secondary Bumper, Rear

Spoiler).
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루마니아 Radacini Grup

Established in 1991 Radacini Group is one of the leading distributors of cars in Romania.

Currently Radacini network includes car dealerships and authorized service centers in

Bucharest, Braila, Brasov, Constanta, Galati and Ploiesti.

In their portfolio you can find the following car brands:Opel, Volkswagen, Mazda, Suzuki,

Citroen, Peugeot, Honda,Cadillac, Chevrolet (aftersale), Audi (aftersale)

Spare parts for cars, tools for services,

PRODUCERS OF SPARE PARTS FOR CARS

말레이시아
ECHO ONE GLOBAL

TRADING SDN BHD
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

말리 ETS SOUMARE Importer Spare parts

멕시코

Accesorios de Calidad

Internacional, S.A. de C.V.

(ACISA)

ACISA is a T1 manufacturer of windshield wiper systems, side mirrors and head lamps for

heavy duty

and public transport vehicles. They have one factory in Mexico City.

Printed Circuit Board for Head Lamp,

 Motor for Windshshield Wiper,

Side Mirrors and Halogen Light Bulbs.

멕시코
Gabriel de México, S.A. de

C.V.

Gabriel de México, S.A. de C.V., is a member company of Grupo <a> and Grupo Condumex.

Gabriel de México has a high technology plant located in Tlalnepantla, State of Mexico that

began operations in 1963, is dedicated to the manufacture, commercialization of shock

absorbers and suspension parts. In 1989 Grupo Condumex took control of the company's

operations, consolidating it as a benchmark in the Mexican market.

Shock absorbers, stamping parts, rubber parts,

pipes, oil for shock abrsorber

멕시코 Quality Parts RNG Importer Alternators, Sensors

모로코 Asiatec

Asiatec사는 주로 중국으로부터 연간 100만달러 규모의 서스펜션, 스티어링휠, 브레이크패드, 조

인트, 실린더, 펌프, 라디에이터와 같은 자동차 교체 부품을 수입하고 있음. 사업 규모를 확장하

고자 좋은 품질과 가격 경쟁력을 갖춘 한국 기업과 새로운

파트너쉽을 맺고자 함. 또한 자동차 부품 관련 신기술에도 관심이 높은 편이며 이번 상담회를 통

해 관련 시제품을 둘러보고

수입하기를 희망함.

서스펜션, 스티어링휠, 브레이크패드, 조인트,

실린더, 펌프, 라디에이터 등

모로코
CKJ DIS

(CJK Distribution)

CKJ Distribution사는 2016년 설립되었으며, 자동차 부품 수입 및 판매에 특화된 기업임. 신생업

체로서 다양한 판로 개척을

위해 사업을 구상하고 있음. 또한 매출액의 절반이 넘는 70만달러를 수입 예산에 편성할 만큼 공

격적인 수입계획을 보이고 있음. 현 기업 소재지(Rabat시) 뿐만 아니라 모로코 전역으로 사업 영

역을 확장하길 희망하며 관련 사업 부품을 수입하기 위해 이번 상담회 참가를 희망함

스티어링 부품, 브레이크패드, 조인트, 실린더,

펌프, 라디에이터 본체 부품, 중고 부품, 필터 등

모로코
G.T.S

(Global Tech Solution)

G.T.S 사는 아시아산 자동차 교체 부품 (주로 중고) 수입 및 판매에 특화된 기업임. 한국, 일본, 중

국, 태국, 대만으로부터 연간 40만달러 규모의 관련 중고부품을 수입(Import 4 containers

annually)하고 있음. 또한, 중국으로부터 신부품도 수입하고 있으나, 한국기업과의 추가적인 거래

를 통해 사업 규모를 확장하길 희망함. 이에, 한국 내의 자동차 교체 부품 취급 기업과 상담을 원

하며, 나아가 모로코 투자진출 계획이 있는 한국 기업과 상담하길 희망함.

차체(범퍼, 도어 등), 엔진, 헤드라이트, 테일라이

트, 휠, 제동장치(디스크), 시동장치, 실린더, 조인

트, 펌프, 서스펜션, 배기관 등 차량 전반 교체 부

품

모로코 Global Engines

Global Engine 사는 2000년에 설립되어 한국 자동차(현대자동차) 수입 및 유통에 특화된 기업임.

동사 성장과 함께 현대자동차는 모로코 내 판매율 5위를 기록함. 동사는 모로코 자동차 시장의

10%를 점유하고 있으며, 모로코 내 21개 매장과 20개 수리 서비스 시설을 갖추고 있음.

2012년, 현대자동차 선정 최고 유통 파트너사로 선정된 바 있음. 현대자동차로부터 신차와 교체

부품 등을 수입하고 있으며, 한국으로부터 타이어 또한 수입하고 있음. 수입규모는 연간 15억 달

러임. 이번 행사를 통하여 한국 OEM 업체와의 새로운 계약을 맺길 원하며 관련 업체와 상담을

희망함.

신차, 자동차 교체 신부품, 타이어 등

모로코 NEW JAP Sarl Distributor

휠 실린더, 스위치, 서스펜션, 펌프, 센서, 피스톤,

엔진밸브, 쿨러, 클러치, 케이블, 충격흡수부품 등

자동차 전반에 대한 부품(약 170여종)
모리셔스 Chem Tech Automotive Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

몽골 Batguren Machinery Equipment Engineering, Tire wheels, Repair materials4/27



미국 BESTMA USA INC Importer ALL PRODUCTS

미국 China Auto Group

China Auto Group is primarily engaged in the retail sale of new automobile tires, batteries,

 and other automobile parts and accessories. Such establishments frequently sell a substantial

amount of home appliances, radios, and television sets

Engine, Powertrain, Chassis, Electrical Parts

미국 Dana
글로벌 Tier1 독일기업으로 단조 부품으로 공정마다 담당 분야가 다름. 주로 생산.

한국 기업과의 여러 거래를 진행 중에 있음.

Propshaft, Axle, Forging&machining, Casting,

Motor parts

미국 JST Corporation

JST has been dedicated to excellence in connection technology

as a global manufacturer of high quality (ISO-9001/QS-9000) sub-miniature connectors since

1957.

Plastic resin, Injection Mold,

Stamping Die, Seals

미국 Kjem Imports customization Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

미국 KOREAUTOWORLD, INC Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

미국 Miller CAT Corporation
automobile catalytic converter manufacturer in California,

we have a number of E.O.(Executive Order)s in California and concentrate in California state.

엔진계통 부품, 샤시부품 위주

(Stainless Steel Pipes, Automobile manifold

Gasket, Emission reduction devices, Ceramic

honeycomb and substrate, etc)
미국 Nabahs Inc. Wholesaler Parts

미국 Phillips & Johnston, Inc. Manufacturer
Stainless Steel Tubing, Carbon Steel Tubing,

Aluminum and Copper Tubing

미국 Pro Trucking Products 제조사
Heavy Duty Truck wheel, Rubber hood latch,

LED warning light.

미국 SIGMA INTERNATIONAL
global manufacturer of automotive decorative trim.

Our core technologies are injection molding, decorative plating, LED lighting and painting
페인트/도금/IMD/Interior lighting

미국
STUFFRICH GLOBAL

TRADING, LLC
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

미국 textronic inc Importer

sensor, alternator, starter, diesel injectors,

regulators, rectifiers, modules, distributors,

crank angle sensors, ignit

미국 TRICO

TRICO Group serves the automotive aftermarket industry with category-leading brands TRICO

wiper blades, Carter fuel systems and StrongArm lift supports. TRICO is the leading North

American wiper brand, with engineering and manufacturing operations in Asia, Australia,

North America, South America and Europe.

Automotive motors (wiper motors), wiper

blade, wiper are/ linkage, die casting parts, fuel

pump,

gas springs, plastic components,….etc.

미국
Us general trading group Inc

Nor Fax import
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

미국 UYL Color Supply ChemicalsMaterial

미국 VIKING PRODUCTS INC.

Viking Products, Inc. provides product solutions for automotive, alternative energy, heavy

duty and commercial vehicle, appliance, lawn and garden, and office furniture industries.

The Company offers cold formed parts, elastomers, wireforms, tubular, castings, machined

components, and springs. Viking Products serves manufactures worldwide.

COLD FORM, ALUMINUM, FORGINGS, TUBING,

MACHINED COMPONENTS ($20,000,000+)

방글라데시 Ax-Trade Importer Accessories

방글라데시 Dream World Group Importer all kinds of Korean products

베트남 An Phat Holdings JSC. ManufacturerResearch Institute Plastic Parts

베트남 Dandelion Vietnam Co.,Ltd ALL PRODUCTS

베트남
DUC-VIET PRODUCTION,

TRADING & SERVICES JSC
Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Engineering

베트남 Fi_Ne Co.,ltd Importer Parts, Accessories5/27



부르키나 파

소
ETABLISSEMENTS SORE Importer Accessories

부르키나 파

소
Zenith Importer Accessories

부르키나 파

소
ZONGO SEBAGO AND CAR Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket) Accessories Material

브라질 Miggys Import Export Ltda. Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

사우디 아라

비아

ABDULHAKIM ALI

ALKHULAIFI TRADING EST
Importer SPARE PARTS

사우디 아라

비아
ALKHORAYEF INDUSTRIES ManufacturerMachinery Equipment Tire/WheelEngineeringMaterial

사우디 아라

비아
Alanwar contracting Repair shop Repair & Maintenance

사우디 아라

비아
Fahad Al Fawzan Wholesaler Spare parts

사우디 아라

비아
Juffali Auto parts company ALL PRODUCTS

사우디아라비

아
Arabian Motors Co., Ltd

This company is importing OEM/after market auto parts for passenger cars. The main

customer is Hyundai

and KIA service center in Saudi Arabia.

Body, Absorber, Break System, Engine, Electric,

Cooling System, Shock, bearing, compressor,

electronic parts of the cars

사우디아라비

아
Original Parts Corner Co.

This company is importing OEM/after market auto parts for passenger cars. They are

interested to work

with Korean companies for longterm relationship.

Body, Absorber, Break System, Engine, Electric,

 Cooling System, Shock, bearing, compressor,

electronic parts of the cars

사우디아라비

아
Original Parts Trading Co.

The company is already importing products from Korea, China, Thailand and other Asian

countries.

In particular, this company has learned the excellence of Korean products by conducting sales

meetings

with Best Parts Corporation in Korea in 2016 and 2017.

Body, Absorber, Break System, Engine, Electric,

Cooling System, Shock, bearing, compressor,

electronic parts of the cars

세네갈 Ets. Ibrahima Kalilou Diallo Importer Parts of Motors, Parts of Engines, Tires

세네갈
GLOBAL AUTOS PARTS

HOUSE
Importer

Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/WheelE

ngineering

세네갈 GLOBAL TRADE COMPANY Importer all items

세네갈 GUEYE ET FRERE Importer Accessories

세네갈 Mariamulyiservices Importer ALL PRODUCTS

세네갈 Sant-YALLA Machinery Equipment Diverse accessories, engineering products

세르비아 JEKON

JEKON AUTO ltd is the company for trade and services deals with the sale of auto parts for

South Korean vehicles KIA, HYUNDAI, DAEWOO and CHEVROLET.

In their range, there are original parts for both KIA & HYUNDAI and DAEWOO &

CHEVROLET, as well as replacement parts of renowned European and Japanese

manufacturers, which are not lagging behind in quality products for the first installation in

KIA, HYUNDAI, DAEWOO and CHEVROLET vehicles.

Focussed on all braking, electric, engine

and other parts for Daewoo, KIA, Hyundai

spare parts.

세르비아 Kribzon

Kribzon is specialized wholesale of spare parts for cars Hyundai, Kia, Chevrolet, Daewoo,

SsangYong.

All auto parts sold are manufactured in South Korea and imported directly from South

Korean partners.

Focussed on all braking, engine

and other parts for Daewoo, KIA, Hyundai

spare parts.
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세르비아 PATRIMONS  AUTOMOTIV

Patrimons Automotiv was founded in 1989 in Belgrade and has been a leader in Serbia for

more than 20 years in the market of spare parts for commercial vehicles.

A professional staff, a wide range of the best quality products and a high level of quality of

service are our corporate advantage, as confirmed by a number of leading companies in

Serbia, which are some of our regular clients.

Patrimons Automotiv, with its resources is ready to provide its reliable and well-known

services, as well as know-how spare parts in order to quickly and efficiently respond to

customers' demands.

Focuse on all spare parts for commercial

vechicles and buses.

Main international brands including Hyundai &

KIA, Scania, Volvo etc.

수단 Al Fardan Trading Enterprises
ㅇThe business was established in 2007 in the field of car accessories with Korean products.

ㅇThis is the distributor of the Korean AUTO CLOVER company for auto accessories.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Smoked Door visor, Chrome Door Visor,

Chrome Molding, Chrome Garnish, Spoiler,

Rear Visor, Hood Guard, Snow Chain and other

car accessories, Seat covers, car decoration,

head lamps, car electronics, grill guard, roof

rack, roof bar, running board, rear guard,

bumpers, car perfumes, car mirrors, alarm

수단 Al Imtyaz Integrated Co. ltd.

ㅇ One of the biggest auto parts companies in Sudan

ㅇ Deals in cars accessories also

ㅇ The company made a good reputation & success in a relatively short time.

ㅇ The business was established in 1998 in the field of car parts with Korean products.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇFilter (Fuel, Air, Oil, Caster), Ball Joint), Clutch

Bearing,

   Suspension Arm, Piston Ring Set, Pad Set,

Radiator

   Parts, Pwer Steering Gear, set

수단
Almashreq International Co.

Ltd.

ㅇThis is one of the known companies in the field of auto spare parts made in Korea.

ㅇThe business was established in 2003 in the field of car parts with Korean products.

ㅇIt is an importer and distributor in retail and wholesale markets. - The company has 3

showrooms in prime industrial areas and auto parts centers.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Shock Absorbers, 필터(오일필터, 에어필터,

케스터 필터

   등) 스페어 파트 일체

  *  Piston Ring, Starter Motor, Alternator,

Halla Climate Control products, all other

aftermarket spare parts,  OIL SEAL, VALVE

STEM, Radiators, Filters, Engine Parts, Brake

Padel, Clutch, Suspensions, etc. - Genuine Parts
수단 Elbarbary Group Importer ALL PRODUCTS
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수단 Giad Motors Services Co.

수단 최대 공기업(정부지분 100%), 승용 및 자동차 그룹사 보유, 자동차그룹사의 경우 현대, 쌍

용, 중국 BYD와 합작, 부품 수입후 조립생산 및 완성차 수입 중

▸Member of Giad Group which government owned and fully supported industrial group

▸It has workshop and offers the after sale service for Giad Motors which assembles Chinese

and Korean cars. ▸The company is targeting equipment and machinery for its workshops of

auto services.

▸It has a long history and experience with Korean cars and their spare parts.

펌퓨류 및 관련 반제품, OEM 용 자동차부품 일

체,

자동차 부품 생산 및 검사 장비, 브레이크 페달

등 - Tools and equipment for auto workshops,

car maintenance and repair + car body repair

equipment and tools

수단
Harees International for

Investment Co., ltd.

ㅇThe company was established in 2002 in the field of car parts with Korean products.

ㅇThis company is the Distributor for Yutong buses and Huanghai vehicles.

ㅇIt seeks to boost the business with South Korean companies in spare parts field.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Seal Valve, Radiators, Filters, Engine Parts,

Brake Parts,

   Clutch Parts, Suspensions, Pumps A;lternator,

etc.

수단 LuxPart Engineering Co., ltd.

ㅇThe business was established in 2012 in the field of car parts with Korean products.

ㅇ His center is in a good area of the market.

ㅇThe owner has a big experience and was successful in establishing Autostar Company for

DAL Group, the biggest trading and industrial group in Sudan. ㅇThis company is the sole

agent of NOVA batteries made in Korea. + this is one of the most organized and

experienced companies of batteries, lubricants and auto parts

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Seal Valve, Rubber belt, Rubber Bumper,

Cylender

   Gasket Head, Oil Filter, Bearing, etc.+ auto

batteries + Lubricants

수단 Matos Trading Co., ltd.

ㅇ One of the biggest auto parts companies in Sudan

ㅇ Deals in cars accessories also

ㅇ The company made a good reputation & success in a relatively short time.

ㅇ The business was established in 1985 in the field of car parts with Korean products.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Cable, Pumps, Filters, Gasket kit, Clutch Set,

Clutch

   Part, Engine Part, Gear Set, Windshield,

Hose, etc. + Shock absorbers and suspesion

parts + brake parts

수단 Oro Motors Co., ltd.

ㅇ This is a relatively middle company which is successful in the business of auto parts.

ㅇ The business was established in 2000 in the field of car parts with Korean products. - This

company has 3 branches in prime locations in the industrial areas and is well known.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Clutch, Break Padel, Pump, Alternator, OIL

SEAL, VALVE

   Radiators, Filters, etc - Suspension parts -

Fast moving parts - OEM - Genuine Parts

수단 Sabintod Co. Ltd.

ㅇThis is The biggest auto parts company in Sudan,

ㅇit Deals in Japanese cars parts also also Deals in car services (maintenance).

ㅇThe business was established in 1998 in the field of car parts with Korean products. + the

company has many showrooms and big workshops + this company has very good reputation

and relations with the government agents regarding the tenders.

ㅇ A/S용 자동차부품 일체

  * Spare Parts, 교환 및 소모성 부품

ㅇ Clutch Disc, Clutch Cover, Brake Disc, Pump,

   Valve, Gear Set, etc..- MOBIS and Hyundai

and KIA Genuine parts.
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스리랑카

CEYLON AUTOMOBILE

TRADING AND ENGINEERING

(PVT) LT

Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesRepair &

Maintenance

스리랑카 Isuru Motors

AUTOMOTIVE  SPARE PARTS   WE ALLREADY IMPORTED AUTO MOTIVE FUEL FILTERADAPTER

FROM SUH HUNG ELECTRONIC CO.LTD IN KORIA- curretly importing- SUH HUNG

ELECTRONIC CO.LTD IN Korea and Intrested companies

Air filters, Oil filters, Feul Filters, Aircondition

Filters, Vehicle control cables, Brake Pads,

Clutch Plates, Vehilce Headlights, Viper blades,

Vehicle horns
스리랑카 Kobe Lanka Motord Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

스리랑카
MOON LANKA MOTORS

(PVT) LTD.
Importer VEHICLE SPARE PARTS

스리랑카 MOTOWISE Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

스리랑카 TOKYO LANKA Importer Accessories

싱가포르 Battleboxx PTE LTD Wholesaler Automotive Accessories

싱가포르 Qingao Haoxin Pte Ltd Importer
Truck and Trailer Parts and Components and

Accessories, metal castings, forgings

아랍에미레이

트

Grand Millennium

International General

Trading-FZE

Importer

We are used to

Parts,Accessories,Tire,Electronics and Repair

material etc
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아랍에미레이

트
STE MYDREAM SARL ALL PRODUCTS

알바니아 APM Sh.p.k Tier1

Machinery/Facility: Welding m/c, Marking m/c,

Assembly line - Any technology which can help

operate our production in

machinery/equipment area

알제리
Eurl ouari abdelhakim

imp/exp
Importer spare parts of korean cars

알제리 fares global trading Importer spare parts

알제리 SPA ETS SIAD AUTOMOBILES Importer
pieces de rechanges automobiles, outillages ,

equipements garages

앙골라 cassingi alfredo,limitada Importer Accessories

에콰도르

Corporacion Automotriz

Alvarado

CORPAL Cia. Ltda.

ㅇ 매년 차량관련 부품을 USD 690만 정도 수입하고 있고, 한국에서 수입량이 90%를 차지하고

있음
자동차부품 전반

에콰도르 Servirepuestos S.A.

ㅇ 매년 $160만 정도의 자동차부품을 수입하고, 총 수입량의 62%가 한국에서부터 수입하고 있

음. 한국의 여러회사와 거래하고 있음

ㅇ 이번 한국방문시 새로운 유통업자와 계약성사를 위함

자동차부품 전반

에티오피아
Menkem International

Business Plc.

Menkem International Business Plc was established in 2006. The company is engaged in

import of Korean vehicle and parts. Menkem International have imported number of new and

used cars.

They are made available for sale with different price ranges. In 2014, 2015 and 2016 we were

mainly importing vehicles however because of shortage of foreign currency, in 2017 we have

imported spare parts for vehicles.

에프터마켓 자동차 부품 전품목

(Spareparts fro Hyundai, Kia and Dawoo cars.)

에티오피아
Samiliyas international

trading
Importer Tire, Battery

엘살바도르 AEC Autoparts Repair Alternators, Starter, Automotirz

몽골 AKUMA ERIN LLC

"Akuma-Erin" LLC was established in 1992 and has been selected as the official distributor of

LG lubricant products in the Republic of Korea since 1998 and has been selling the Solite

brand accumulator.

Since 2012, the brand name of America has been supplying the brand to the Mongolian

market. It also sells air filters and filters for Japanese and Korean cars.

"Akuma-Erin" LLC supplies oil, lubricants, accumulators and auto chemical products to mining

heavy machinery equipment and all kinds of cars.

Since 2005, the LG's oil corporation in the Republic of Korea has grown to become an

independent corporation called GS oil. Since then, our company is continuing with the sole

distributor of GS oil in Mongolia. "Akuma-Erin" LLC is one of the first companies to import

automotive oil lubricants, accumulators and spare parts in the Mongolian market. We sell and

sell grease, lubricants, accumulators and other spare parts in our wholesale and retail form

passenger car/commercial/ electric vehicles:

aftermarket parts - Brake pads

vehicle, Blackbox, HUD, Wireless

communication technology, Camera, TPMS, etc.

- Black box

Car Care: Oil, Additive, Adhesive, Air freshener,

Cleaner, etc. - All kind of Car care products

Repair/Maintenance: Oil exchanger, Wheel

alignment, Life, Heat dryer, Paint booth,

Various tools and cases, etc - All kind of

maintain products

Equipment/Software: Various test and

inspection equipment, Printer, Microscope,

Scanner, Engineering software, etc. - Advanced

Scanners
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몽골 Doctor Auto Chain LLC

Since 1998 when company established, the company managed to diversify its business in

several subsidiaries and growing with success. On the behalf of Zig Zag Group and myself, I’d

like to wish to partner organizations and individuals, supporting the activities of our group

and to the readers all the successes in future endeavors.

OUR PHILOSOPHY

Our philosophy for operating our businesses are:

- Fair return to our stakeholders

- Stable and sustainable growth

- Market leader in our chosen market

IT/Infotainment: ADAS, Technology for

autonomous vehicle, Blackbox, HUD, Wireless

communication technology, Camera, TPMS, etc.

- Looking for blackbox partner

Accessories/Tuning: Interior/Exterior

Accessories, film, Wheel, Spoiler, Muffler, Shock

absorber, etc. - Film, Window file

Car Care: Oil, Additive, Adhesive, Air freshener,

Cleaner, etc. - All kind of new technology

regarding Car care

Repair/Maintenance: Oil exchanger, Wheel

alignment, Life, Heat dryer, Paint booth,

Various tools and cases, etc. - Wheel

alignment

Machinery/Facility: Welding m/c, Marking m/c,

Assembly line, Gas station, Car wash, etc. -

이집트 Geyushi Motors

Geyushi Motors was founded by Mr. Mohy El Din Geyushi and other partners in 1981, having

35 years of experience in the automotive industry. The company initially started with

European heavy trucks importation. In 1991, Geyushi joined GM dealers network and in 1996

Geyushi Motors became the sole distributor and manufacturer of Mercedes Benz Commercial

Vehicles in Egypt. Currently, Geyushi Motors specializes in selling passenger cars, micro buses,

half trucks, and trucks. Finally Geyushi Motors is the Authorized agent for FAW in Egypt.

In the past two years we invested in automotive assembly. We are currently seeking

suppliers/partners that would reflect on this new line of business. Moreover, we are currently

exploring the opportunities that might emerge in automotive feeding industry in Egypt due

to the government new automotive assembly & manufacturing policy.

We are currently engaged in a bus assembly operation, where we need to:

a. Differentiate our product from others by offering VAS.

b. To prepare for future trends in the Egyptian market.

We own and operate 2 service centres that are considered among the biggest in Egypt. As

part of growth areas is to sell/install/fix different types of accessories for passenger cars &

minivan categories.

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing -

suppliers for our assembly operations/the

capacity building/training programs provided.

IT/Infotainment: ADAS, Technology for

autonomous vehicle, Blackbox, HUD, Wireless

communication technology, Camera, TPMS, etc.

- companies specialized in ITS solutions for

public & intercity transit

Accessories/Tuning: Interior/Exterior

Accessories, film, Wheel, Spoiler, Muffler, Shock

absorber, etc. -  cost effective and innovative

accessories that are suitable for the Egyptian

market

Car Care: Oil, Additive, Adhesive, Air freshener,

Cleaner, etc. - cost effective and innovative

accessories that are suitable for the Egyptian

market

Repair/Maintenance: Oil exchanger, Wheel

alignment, Life, Heat dryer, Paint booth,

Various tools and cases, etc. - cost effective
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벨라루스 Impexline

Impexline company was founded in 2006.

One of the directions of our activity is the development of the diesel theme in the Republic

of Belarus. We sell diesel spare parts, repair diesel fuel equipment, supply test equipment and

tools for diesel car-care centers. We have experience in organizing diesel services from

scratch.

Today, we are an authorized service center AZPI ,  Delphi ,  about fitsialnymi distributor of

the Republic of Belarus  of parts suppliers on the conveyor as the Delphi ,  Stanadyne  and

the VDO ,  manufacturer of multi-brand diagnostic equipment Jaltest , as well as the world's

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing

Auto Electronics: Motor, Actuator, Sensor,

Relay, Cable, Inverter, etc.

Car Care: Oil, Additive, Adhesive, Air freshener,

Cleaner, etc.

Repair/Maintenance: Oil exchanger, Wheel

alignment, Life, Heat dryer, Paint booth,

Various tools and cases, etc

카자흐스탄 K2 Consulting

Established in 2016 in Kyrgyzstan. We buy materials (chemicals) from Russia and Kazahstan.

Exporting new and used cars.

We are selling cars from Japan and USA, to several countries through the call center in

Kyrgyzstan. There are 15 employees and in 1 month we sell more than 500 cars. We have a

representative in Georgia (Tbilisi).

Multifunctional Parts: Metal, Rubber, Pipe,

Tape, Tube, Steel

Chemical

벨라루스 Kinergo

The company started to work in 2005, when we started to repair torque converters. Time has

given us invaluable experience, and as you know the experience combined with the

knowledge and inner ambition makes you move on. As a result, our experience and

engineering training we materialized in our own TC rebuilding line, using in it all the

theoretical knowledge and practical skills of rebuilding of this transmission unit. We did not

stop there and run it in the commercial series, which has been successful worldwide. Later,

creating a manufacturing base and design department, we have applied our experience in

manufacturing equipment in the task of automating processes for mass production. That is

why today the KINERGO equipment is operated not only in TC repair shops, but also at the

enterprises of industrial complex, where the speed and reliability of equipment is necessary.

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing -

Spare parts

Auto Electronics: Motor, Actuator, Sensor,

Relay, Cable, Inverter, etc. - All kind of

components

Multifunctional Parts: Metal, Rubber, Pipe,

Tape, Tube, Steel - All kind of components

Raw Materials/Chemicals: Polyurethane,

Silicone, Engineering plastic, Polymer, Paint,

튀니지 SIAAM

SIA was founded in 1989 in partnership with RECORD France.

SIA is specialized in the design, development, production and sales of shock absorbers for

light vehicles, vans, sport cars, 4 * 4 and trucks.

In recent years, SIA has invested in both human and material capital to ensure continued

growth and meet the needs of its customers.

Over the past 10 years, more than 800k€ were yearly invested to support SIA growth.

In 2018, an R&D budget of 1.5 million € was dedicated to develop a validation laboratory.

Multifunctional Parts: Metal, Rubber, Pipe,

Tape, Tube, Steel - production of inner and

external welded drawn steel tubes for shock

absorbers / production of steel piston bars for

shock absorbers  / production of sintered parts

for shock absorbers / production of seal oil

parts for shock absorbers

Machinery/Facility: Welding m/c, Marking m/c,

Assembly line, Gas station, Car wash, etc. -

Special machines for shock absorbers

production

become OES or aftermarket supplier for
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조지아 Tegeta Motors

TEGETA MOTORS offers the full range of auto products and services to corporate and retail

customers. The company includes diagnostics and repair of light and heavy vehicles,

programs. It is characterized by sophisticated trading infrastructure and consolidates 25

branches throughout Georgia. Services can be obtained in Tbilisi branches, as well as in

Batumi, Poti, Rukhi (Zugdidi), Kutaisi, Gori, Telavi, Akhaltsikhe, Akhalkalaki and Marneuli.

TEGETA MOTORS serves about 30 000 corporate customers and approximately 2000

wholesale units. Nowadays the number of TEGETA MOTORS employees is around 1 500.

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing

Auto Electronics: Motor, Actuator, Sensor,

Relay, Cable, Inverter, etc.

Tire manufacturers

Lubricant and other car care manufacturers.

Meeting with Hyundai and Kia representatives

Meeting With Electric vehicle manufacturers

몬테네그로 Turbo Service

Turbo Servis for the replacement of turbines for all types of internal combustion engines:

Passenger cars, trucks, construction machinery, agricultural machinery, industrial engines, ship

engines and locomotives.

Quality and level of remodeling have been raised to the highest level thanks to the

installation of the most attractive parts, the latest equipment and the high level of expertise

of employees. All service activities are done in our home service in Užice while our sales

network is replaced by a turbine replacement, which is old for refurbished and old for new

ones.

Our warehouse profile is tailored to market demands and possesses a large amount of spare

parts as well as new aggregates, enabling us to reduce the overhaul time to 3-4 hours, with

the highest quality level. We also offer an aggregate replacement, in principle old for new

and old for refurbished. Turbines and other parts from our service sales program are sent by

fast mail and bus to all locations in Serbia and in the surrounding countries.

Turbo Servis is the authorized distributor and servicer of the turbocharger manufacturer Borg

Warner, Holset and MHI.

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing -

Parts for passenger/commercial/electric

vehicles: OEM, Aftermarket, Remanufacturing

Auto Electronics: Motor, Actuator, Sensor,

Relay, Cable, Inverter, etc. - Motor

Multifunctional Parts: Metal, Rubber, Pipe,

Tape, Tube, Steel - Metal products

요르단 AL-HUSSAINI CARS TRADING

Al-Hussaini Group 계열사로 1999년 설림 자동차 및 자동차 부품 관련 무역 및 유통업체임. 한국

으로부터 지속적으로

수입한 경험이 다대하며 요르단 내수뿐만 아니라 인근 중동지역인 리비아, 이집트, 시리아, 터키

등으로 재수출하고 있음

Automotive spare parts , Radiator, Condenser,

Heater Core ,Tube, Steel, Metal AND OTHERS

요르단
Amman Company for the

Supply of Construction Machi
Importer

Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/WheelR

epair & MaintenanceChemicals

요르단
Auto Excellence for Service

and Parts Co. Ltd.
현지에서 인지도가 높은 바이어로 한국으로부터 지속적으로 수입하고 있음

Brakes, Filters, Shock Absorbers, Ignition Coils,

Water pumps, Gaskets etc

요르단 George Abuzeid & Co 현지에서 인지도가 높은 바이어로 한국으로부터 지속적으로 수입하고 있음 Auto Spreparts, Suspention Parts etc

요르단
TARKHAN GROUP FOR

 INTERNATIONAL TRADE

한국자동차 부품 수입 및 유통업체로 다수 국내업체로 부터 지속적으로 수입하고 있으며, 올 해

회사 이전 및 부품창고 규모

Brakes, Filters, Shock Absorbers, Water pumps

etc

우즈베키스탄
"NEFTGAZ ELIT STROY

MONTAJ" LLC
Importer Accessories,Module

우즈베키스탄 EXCESS LLC Enginering products and Elaectronics
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우즈베키스탄 GM Uzbekistan
The company is the manufacturer of GM/Daewoo brand cars

 in Uzbekistan with the annual capacity of 250 thous. units.

consumable parts - such as spark plugs, filters,

shock absorbers, conditioning parts, rubber

parts with the total cost of 100 million USD.

우즈베키스탄 LLC Avto Olam Nuri
The company is dealing with import and wholsale, retailed trade by auto spare parts.

 It also imports tires, accessories and batteries for passenger cars and trucks.

synthetic oil made by hydrocracking method -

20 ft container, car batteries as Rocket, Bost

etc. amount 200 thous. $, shock absorbers as

Mando etc. - 40 thous. $ oil filters- 100 thous.

$

우즈베키스탄 LLC Sarbon Invest Savdo The company imports spare parts from Korea and China.

Elkoh compressors - 20 thous. $, Dongnam

radiators - 50 thous, oil, air, fuel filters - 100

thous. $

우즈베키스탄 MIRZA PARTNERS AUTO

Mirza Partners Auto LLC was established in 2013, as a business professional of importing and

selling of Korean brand auto spare parts

such as KODAECS ignition cable, Delkor and Bost batteries, Donyang piston, DRB belt,

Sangsin brake and etc. Additional activity of the company is wholesaling and distributing of

auto spare parts and passenger car tires of other Korean and Chinese brands. The company is

expecting to sign a MOU with KODAECS during the KOAASHOW Exhibition 2018 in order to

starts rubber production along with ignition cable.

ㅇ Brake pad, wiper, belt, suspension parts, fuel

pump (annual demand exceeds 200,000USD)

우즈베키스탄 O'ZALYANS AVTO

O'ZALYANS AVTO was established in 2005 as a trading company for auto spare parts. The

company is considered as one of the main distributors of auto spare parts in Uzbek market.

The company is an exclusive dealer and distributor of LIQUIMOLY brand in Uzbekistan.

On the other hand, the company is also an official dealer and distributor of KAYABA brand

(shock absorber). The company has been closely partnering with Korean companies such as

Kore Autoparts since the establishment of the company. In order to expand the products, the

company want to have one on one business meetings with Korean auto spare parts suppliers

and create opportunities to work in Uzbekistan market.

ㅇ Brake pad, suspension parts, shock

absorbers (annual demand exceeds

100,000USD)

우크라이나
Ahmad Zaheer Trading

Campany
Importer Auto Parts Accessories

우크라이나 Autotechnics

Company Autotechnics being a part of the group of companies AD Ukraine, is a member of

Europe's largest International Trade and Purchasing Group Autodistribution International.

The Group of Companies AutoDistribution Ukraine (AD Ukraine) is a national operator in

import and distribution of automotive spare parts, components, working fluids and

accessories.

AD Ukraine is a branch network that covers all Ukraine. AD Ukraine is a wide range of

products for domestic and foreign passenger cars and trucks as well as agricultural

machinery. The history of the Group of Companies has begun in 1994 with foundation of the

company Autotechnics, and today AD Ukraine consists of 7 companies, each of which has its

own profile.

In 2007 the Group of Companies became a member of the largest European trade group

AutoDistribution International (ADl).   Constantly work on the development of our products

range and have contracts only with the reliable suppliers including world leaders in the

Filters

Oils and auto chemistry

Details steering part

Fuel system component and details of ignition

Cooling installation and heating system

Brake system component

Details of the clutch and the transmission

system

Hinged equipment and actuating member

Engine related parts

Suspension details.

우크라이나 AVETON -LTD Engine parts

우크라이나 Casco interlink Ltd Wholesaler 타이어, 휠, 케미칼 제품
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우크라이나 ELIT - Ukraine

The company "ELIT-Ukraine" is one of the leaders in the market of spare parts for LKW and

PKW in Ukraine. The company is part of the Czech ELIT Group,

which is part of the largest US auto parts supplier LKQ Corporation. The history of the ELIT

Group began in the Czech Republic in 1992. ELIT Group members work in five countries: the

Czech Republic, Romania, Slovakia, Poland and Ukraine. In Ukraine, the company began

operating since 1995. Today, Ukraine has 35 branches located in all major cities of the

country. The company's portfolio includes more than 250 brands. Our clients: 10 000 active

clients, 6 700 repair-shops, 2 700 shops, 600 internet-shops

Filter, Suspension Parts, Water pump, Brake

Pad/Shoe,

Cooling parts, Engine Electrical, Cables, belt Kit,

Clutch Kit,

Bearing, Gasket, Fuel System, Piston, Oil Pump,

etc.

우크라이나 interlink Ltd Machinery Automation

우크라이나 plum truck Importer

Auto Parts Accessories repair & maintenance

HVCC parts & equipment

Tire wheel
우크라이나 Yaa Technology Importer AccessoriesRepair & MaintenanceEngineering

우크라이나 Zenit-Auto LLC Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

이라크 Al Kaser Al Abyad Co.

This company has been in the market of Korean auto parts  for more than 20 years, it is one

of the main importers & distributors in Iraq, specialized in Spare parts for car air-conditions,

Automotive air-conditioning parts and Engine cooling system like compressor, condenser,

Evacore, Fan and Radiator, Auto AC Compressors and parts

RADIATOR, CONDENSER, COMPRESSOR, FAN ASSY, EVAPORATOR, HEATER.

Compressor

Condenser

Control Valve

Annual import amount around 600.000 $

이라크 Al Me'mar Co.

The company has been in the market of spare parts for batteries & tires for more than 18

years,

one of the main distributors in Baghdad.

Batteries & Tires

Annual import amount around 1.0 million

이라크 Blue World Auto Company

This company is based in Sulaymaniyah/KRG and one of Balla Group of companies. Dealing

with automobile and its spare parts.

This company is under the negotiation to obtain the agency for Renault. They are dealing

with all kinds of spare parts

as they are running automobile maintenance center.

Suspension parts, Engine parts, cooling system

parts, air conditioning parts, Clutch parts, brake

system parts, accessories.

Annual import amount for spare parts around

2.0 million

이라크 Chalabi Co.

This company is based in Erbil/KRG and the first visit to Korea was in 2005,

where Mr. Sardar (the father/Chairman) started spare part business since 1990 and since

more than 15 years ago

started to be specialized in Korean vehicles spare parts, dealing with Engine parts, Suspension

parts, Clutch and brake systems' parts.

Engine parts, Suspension parts, Clutch and

brake systems' parts

Dealing with VALUE & MANDO Korean

Companies

Annual import amount around 1.75 million

이라크 Korean Center Co.

This company has been in the market of Korean auto parts  for more than 10 years, it is one

of the main importers & distributors in Iraq, specialized in Body & Chassis, Suspension &

Steering parts

Brake Pad, Shoe & Lining

Shock absorber, oil jack, gear

Ignition cable set, Spark plug Cable Set

FAN ASSY, MOTOR Halogen bulb, Alternator Regulator & Alternator Rectifier for Automotive,

Brake pad, Gasket, Bearing, Caliper, Hub, Knuckle, Ball joint, Cable, Cooling Parts, Filter.

Rad. Fan Ass’y, Rad. Fan Motor, Cond. Fan Ass’

y,  Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump

Annual import amount around $1.0 Million

이라크 MAXCOOL CO.

This company has been in the market of Korean auto parts  for more than 19 years, it is one

of the main importers & distributors in Iraq, speciaized in Spare parts for car air-conditions,

Automotive air-conditioning parts and Engine cooling system like compressor, condenser,

Evacore, Fan and Radiator, Auto AC Compressors and parts RADIATOR, CONDENSER,

COMPRESSOR, FAN ASSY, EVAPORATOR, HEATER.

Radiator, fan, motor, condenser, radiator fan,

compressor, fuel pump

Annual import amount around 600.000 $
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이라크
NASHKEN COMPANY FOR

TEMPERING GLASS
자동차 용품/액세서리

이라크
NAWBASH GENERAL

TRADING Co.

This company has been in the market of Korean auto parts  for more than 18 years ,it is one

of the main importers

& distributors in KRG/Iraq, specialized in body parts, front and back lghts for Automotive

Parts.

body parts, front and back lights for

Automotive Parts

Annual import amount around $3.0 million

이라크 Samher Al Sarah Co.

This company has been in the market of Korean auto parts  for more than 10 years,

specialized in Engine Parts, All Filters for Automobiles: Oil Filter, Fuel Filter, Air Filter, Cabin

Filter

Brake, filter, clutch, disk & drum, gear, suspension parts, body parts, lamp

Brake pad, brake shoe assembly

Spark plug cable, Gasket kit, Timing belt kit, Brake pad, Fuel pump.

Engine Parts, All Filters for Automobiles: Oil

Filter, Fuel Filter, Air Filter, Cabin Filter

Brake, filter, clutch, disk & drum, gear,

suspension parts, body parts, lamp

Brake pad, brake shoe assembly

Spark plug cable, Gasket kit, Timing belt kit,

Brake pad, Fuel pump.

Annual import amount around 1.0 million

이라크 Toolhouse Company

This company started its automotive business since 16 years  in Sulaymaniyah/KRG,

specialized in Body & Chassis, Suspension & Steering parts

Brake Pad, Shoe & Lining

Shock absorber, oil jack, gear

Ignition cable set, Spark plug Cable Set

Fan assy,  Alternator Regulator & Alternator Rectifier for Automotive, Brake pad, Gasket,

Bearing, Filter.

Body parts, Suspension parts, Brake parts,

bearing and engine parts

Annual import amount around 1.5 million

이란 baghitrading Importer ALL PRODUCTS

이란
Bamkhodro Service and

Trading Co.
Importer

Hyundai Auto Spare Parts, Body Parts, Business

Parts, Maintenance Parts

Spare Parts for Chinese vehicles
이란 I-KU Trade Co. Importer all kinds of Korean products

이란 Injector Specialist Clinic Repair shop Repair equipment, tools

이란 PIA SANAT Manufacturer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)EngineeringMaterial

이스라엘
helmi yaish&partner co. for

spare parts and cars
Importer automotive parts and cars

이스라엘
MARWAN LIFTAWI

COMPANY
Distributor

filters, body parts , engine oil , pad brakes , all

after market parts, testing devices for  vehicles

이스라엘
SHLOMO Garage Chain &

Road Services Ltd.

Shlomo Garage Chain & Road Services Ltd. is the Services Division at Shlomo Sixt . The

company specializes in road and towing services and car repairs,

and controls a fleet of dozens of tow trucks and service vehicles. The company's road services

have about 300,000 subscribers.

The company has 400 garages spread throughout the country and specializes in repairs of

car body, paint and mechanics. Every month, thousands of vehicles are handled at the

company's garages.

body parts, paints, mechanical parts… Genuine,

OEM, alternative
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이집트
Al Andalos Co. Import &

Export

Al Andalos Co. Import & Export is a general distributorof after-market auto parts: oil pumps,

fuel and oil filters, and rubber parts.

The company was established in the year 1990 which means that it has been working in the

Egyptian market for almost 17 years.

FUEl & OIL SYSTEM, BRAKE SYSTEM,

HYDROLIC SYSTEM

ELECTRICAL

(examples: oil pumps, fuel and oil filters, and

rubber parts) The caliper is connected to the

master cylinder through tubes, hoses and

valves that conduct brake fluid through the

system. Drum Brakes are comprised of a drum

& backing plate, a hub or axle assembly, brake

shoes , wheel cylinder, wheel bearings and

hardware necessary to mount these

이집트
Al Awadhi Auto Spare parts

Trading & Import &a
Importer

Spare parts/Accessories/brake/tail/Front and

rear assistants/Car Motor parts and inclusions

Front and rear lanterns/mirrors north of

Wimben/signals/rims

Car doors/trench/trunk/front & rear

이집트 AL JAZEERA CO. Importer
TIRES , CAR BATTERIES , CAR SPARE PARTS

and ACCESSORIES

이집트
ALYASSEN IMPORT &

EXPORT
Importer Spare parts

이집트 Bosch Center

• BOSCH Center has been working in the Egyptian market since year 1983; which means that

it has been working in the field of motor vehicles spare parts for more than 30 years.

• BOSCH Center encompasses around 55 employees to market its motor vehicles spare parts.

• BOSCH Center has three branches located in Egypt-Cairo: one branch is located in Down

Town, one in Shubra, and the other in Heliopolis.

• BOSCH Center is mainly handling the following parts:

• Suspension system,  Brake system

• Body parts,  filters,  Fuel system

• Interior parts,  Engine parts,  electrical parts, rubber parts

• Car Oil and lubricants

Suspension system

Axle, Camber arm, Control arm, Beam axle,

Idler arm, Kingpin, Lateral link, Pan-hard rod

Pit-man arm, Power steering assembly and

component, Rack end, Shock absorber, Spindle,

Spring, Stabilizer bars and link

Steering arm, Steering box, Steering column

assembly, Steering rack (a form of steering

gear; see also rack and pinion and recirculating

ball), Steering shaft, Steering wheel (driving

wheel)

body parts, filters

Brake system, Fuel system, Interior parts,

Engine parts, and electrical parts

(examples: Suspension system,  Brake system

• Body parts,  filters,  Fuel system

• Interior parts,  Engine parts,  electrical parts,

이집트
Egyptian Company for Import

& Export

Egyptian Company for Import & Export was established in 1988 as an importing & exporting

company for Radiators,

Brakes, Engine Parts and Steering Parts. Since its foundation, El-Teriak Industrial Group has

been a pioneer in the Automotive Industry.

1. V-Belts

2- Filters

3- Shock Absorbers

4. break pads
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이집트 El Teriak Industrial Group

• El-Teriak Industrial Group was established in 1948 as an importing & exporting company for

Radiators, Brakes, Engine Parts and Steering Parts. Since its foundation, El-Teriak Industrial

Group has been a pioneer in the Automotive Industry.

• El Teriak accomplishments continue in 2007 with the establishment of El-Teriak paint

specializing in manufacturing all ranges of car paints.

Brake Pads, Filters, Shock Absorbers

이집트
El Yassin For Import & Export

& Auto Spare Parts T
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

이집트
Eltakamul Co. For Trading &

Distribution

The company is mainly doing the following the Egyptian market:

1. Mechanical & maintenance W/S.

2. Body repair W/S.

3. Painting W/S.

4. Preparation & accessories fitting W/S.

5. Mobile W/S (5 Units) to cover all cities.

Bearing , suspension parts , rubber parts,

cooling system parts

이집트
El-Watania for Auto Parts and

Importing Co.

A Sole proprietorship Co. established on October, 2010.

The company main core of business is in trading of cars spare parts.

The company is being mainly headed by its owner Mr. Mohamed Abo-Shanab being backed

by a group of spares parts specialists. Worthy to note that Mr. Mohamed is involved in this

business since 1994.

El Watania Co. is one of the well-known cars’ spare parts traders in Egypt and it is considered

the main cars spare parts point of sale in Alexandria

 fuel pumps and filters,

lubricants and car care products

이집트
Engineering Automotive Free

Zone

• Egyptian car manufacturing company Engineering Automotive Manufacturing Co. is a part

of large and famous automotive SMG Group which started activities four decades before with

foundation of Engineering Automotive Co.

• Currently, full-fledged franchises of PORSCHE A.G., SEAT S.A., SSANGYONG MOTOR

COMPANY, SCANIA, and HARLEY –DAVIDSON AND PIAGGIO Spa as well as partnership with

Mercedes-Benz in passenger cars production and distribution in Egypt are just a part of

automotive activities that Group is performing

• Engineering Automotive Manufacturing Co. is in fact assembly plant for Musso 4WD SUV

and it is a brand new facility built in Industrial area of Six of October City on ample space of

42,000 sqm. The new facility is well equipped with latest equipment that providing and

guaranty high quality assembly.  But the most valuable asset of Engineering Automotive

Manufacturing Co.

• Engineering Automotive Manufacturing entered into industrial tire retreating businesses in

cooperation with “KRAIBURG” the famous German Manufacturer established 56 years ago

•  Engineering Automotive company is one of the largest suppliers in Egypt in the field of

Automotive Garage Equipment. SMG represents most of the well-known worldwide

Equipment manufacturers, and offers full service from consulting to actual procurement and

installation of the full service center project.

 Filters, radiators, condensers,

fans, and batteries

이집트
Farouk office for automotive

importing
Importer AccessoriesEngineering

이집트
NO 1 FOR EXPORT AND

IMPORT
Importer AccessoriesTire/Wheel
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이집트 Ready Parts Company

Ready Parts operations include

• Import, retail distribution, fleet sales and assembly of passenger cars, three-wheelers and

motorcycles, Passenger Cars, Exclusive agent and sole distributor for Hyundai

• Import and distribution of CBU units and assembly of CKD units Showrooms with surface of

4,722m2 (plans to add another 8,500m2, or 12 rooms).

• Large distribution and after-sales network with four 3S facilities (sales, service and spare

parts) and 373 service bays (expected to increase by 164% to 983)

For OEM:

-  Shock absorbers.

- Filters

- DISC WHEEL BRAKE

-  PLUG ASSY-SPARK

-  BELT

For other Auto parts:

-  Transmission (Buses)

-   Body building (Buses)

이집트
RG FOR IMPORT

(REDA GHALEB)

• RG FOR IMPORT is a importer and distributorof auto spare parts, mainly brake pads and

suspension parts. RG FOR IMPORT was established in the year 1989 which means that it has

been working in the Egyptian market for more than 20 years. The company now is working

with a workface of 20 employees and has turnover revenue of almost 10 million dollars. The

company is mainly importing from Turkey, China, and has started its work with South Korea

since 2012 and since then has been importing from a couple of Korean companies.

1.SUSPENSION PART

(Axle, Camber arm, Control arm, Beam axle,

Idler arm, Kingpin

Lateral link, Pan-hard rod, Pit-man arm, Power

steering assembly and component, Rack end,

Shock absorber)

2.RUBBER PART

3. COOLING

(Oil filter, Oil gasket, Oil pan)

4. BEARINGS

5. CLUTCHES

6. BRAKES
이집트 Salem Company Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesEngineering

이집트
SMG Engineering Automotive

Co.

SMG has been one of the leading family corporates in Egypt since its establishment 48 years

ago in 1967 by two entrepreneurs who were able to build a name and reputation

unparalleled in the automotive market, the Ghattas brothers: Shawky and Maurice Ghattas.

Over the years, SMG has despite all challenges, became an organization with a vast diversity

of companies and activities providing the Egyptian customers with reputable products,

brands, and service products of the highest level.

The main focus of business continues to be in the automotive field. Besides being the partner

of choice of many top automotive aftermarket spare parts suppliers worldwide, SMG is the

sole agent/distributorof PORSCHE, SCANIA, HARLEY-DAVIDSON, as well as a partner in the

MERCEDES-BENZ passenger cars operation in Egypt.

In addition to automotive, SMG has grown its business into Real-Estate development,

Investments, Pharmaceuticals, and education fields.

SMG’s leadership continuously challenges its team in order to grow and sustain a top market

Bearings, Brake pad, Brake pedal, Brake piston,

Brake pump, Brake roll,, Brake rotor, Brake

servo, Clutch Parts,  Diesel engine, petrol

engine (gasoline engine), Accessory belt, Air

duct, Air intake housing, Air intake manifold

Camshaft, Filters, Lamps, Suspension &

Steering Parts

이집트
SMG Engineering Automtoive

Company
Importer

Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Tire/WheelRepair &

MaintenanceChemicals

인도 A.H & CO Importer
Electronic components, Multi functional parts,

Materials/Chemicals

인도
A.R.TRADING

INTERNATIONAL
Importer Korean auto parts

인도 Blank image Importer
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인도 Dent Masters Corporation

Dent Masters Corporation was the first in India to introduce the Body Panel Repair System

from Star Co Japan, Over the last 15 years we now represent exclusively as National

Distributors BTB Glass -Australia,Nussbaum and Stierius Germany,Equipos Lagos Spain etc

,Over 10 leading Car Manufacturers have certified our Tools and Equipmets to supply to

there dealer network in India and there Plant.

1)Equipment's for body repair - (Panel Repair

System, Airopower pneumatic body press, Mig

Welder, Plastic Repair, Door skin replacement

tools, Aluminium body repair, Vacuum

Machines, Plasma Cutter),

2)Equipment for the paint shop - (Infra Red

Driers, Prep and Spray Stations, Paint Trotter,

Solvent Paint Gun Cleaners, Waterbase Paint

Gun Cleaners, Paint Accessories, Paint Booths,

Colour Matching Lamps),

3)Equipment for Windscreen Service,

4)Equipment for Brake Service

5)Equipment for lifting & wheel service,

6)Battery Chargers & boosters,

7)Pneumatic tools & accessories,

8)AC Service Equipment,

9)Tool Trolleys,

인도
GURNAM RANIKE

TRANSPORT CO.
Importer Parts, Repair & Maintenance

인도 HAMID TRADING CO Importer

인도 Innovative exports Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

인도 KUMAR RECYCLING TRADERS Importer all kind of auto part accessories

인도 MANNAT INTERNATIONAL Importer TECHNOLOGY

인도 MINDA CORPORATION LTD

The SPARK MINDA GROUP is 35 Manufacturing Plants across the Globe. Very strong global

response in Automobile segment. Our European and Mexico Companies are 100% Plastic

Interiors Parts manufacturing Companies and focus to have Polymer imports from South

Korea and Korean Companies from respective regions.

Also we are having very wide range of products in Automotive Industry.

Please visit our Web site to understand our Group strength.

www.minda.co.in

Polymer Resin, Non Ferrous RM-Zinc

Alloy,Copper Alloy,Aluminium Alloy Etc.

Toolings for Injection moulding,PDC,Stamping

Etc.

Stainless Steel Sheets Etc. Electronic &

Electrical Parts

인도 NAMDEV INDUSTRIES Manufacturer SPROCKET, GEARS

인도 NAVIS LIFE SCIENCES Importer ALL PRODUCTS

인도
Nemak aluminium casting

India Private Limited
Manufacturer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Engineering

인도 Nippon Audiotronix pvt. Ltd

Nippon Audiotronix Pvt. Ltd. is the market leader for In-car infotainment systems and has

been excelling

as an OE (Original Equipment) supplier by providing state of the art technology and superior

quality of car accessories for well over two decades.

Audio, Electronic Controllers, Speakers,

Antenna, Navigation, Parking sensors, Car

Security  (Annual imports USD 132 Million)

인도 Perfect Auto Motors Importer OEM PARTS

인도 Preet International Manufacturer Sensors, audio, shock absorbers
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인도 Pushkaraj Enterprises
A company with global network focussing on marketing ,

Sourcing and Management Consultancy Services company

Focussed on Diesel engine components, Gas

Engine Components, Automotive Components,

Instrumentation Controls, Gauges, Plastic and

Rubber Components, Stampings Fine Blanking

parts (Annual Imports USD 30 Million)

인도

SAMVARDHANA

MOTHERSON AUTO SYSTEM

PVT .LTD(Part of

Samvardhana Motherson

Group)

Samvardhana Motherson Group (SMG) combines the power of innovation and product

quality to passionately create world class products that cater to customer needs across

diverse industries, especially automotive.

Founded in 1975, the Group has a diversified industry-leading portfolio of auto ancillary

products and services that make it a full system solutions provider for its customers across

the globe. With market leading products ranging from Electrical Distribution Systems,

automotive rearview mirrors, polymer processing, lighting systems, air intake manifolds and

HVAC systems. SMG’s principal focus is the automotive industry, globally and in India. SMG is

a leading supplier to automotive industry globally. It also serves wide number of other

Airconditioning Products, Auto Lighting, Auto

Electricals,Auto Suspension Parts

인도 sheetal enterprises Importer all kind of auto part accessories

인도 SHRI GANESH IMPEX Importer Accessories, Tire/Wheel, Electronics

인도네시아 Matsusaki Diesel Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

인도네시아 PT DIAN ARGAJAYA Importer Engineering

인도네시아 PT Global Autoparts Pratama Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesTire/Wheel

일본 Fasco Trading Co., Ltd. Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

일본
Hitachi High-Tech Materials

Corporation

히타치 그룹의 계열사로서, 에너지/부품/자재 분야의 전문 상사. 석유/연료/화학품/전자/재료/전

자/ 부품/전자기기 장치 등을 취급 판매

(히타치오토모티브시스템즈 (1조억엔)의 안건 다수보유)

ㅇ 전장부품

- ECU unit (엔진용, 에어컨용 등)

- 각종 스위치 (파워 윈도 스위치 등)

- 소켓 및 램프

- 네비게이션, 센서, IT/In-vehicle infotainment관

련 부품

(특히, 일본 및 중국에 해외거점 보유 업체 발굴

희망-안건 보유)

일본 Honda Trading
혼다 자동차의 유일한100% 자회사로서, 전세계에 네트워크 보유하고 있음. 사륜·이륜·범용

제품에 관한 모든 상재 취급 판매

ㅇ 전장품

- 와이어하네스 (EV/HEV용, 대용량전원, 전동컴

플레서용, EPB용 등)

- 차재 센서 (반도체 ABS 센서, ABS케이블, 토르

크 센서 등)

- 소형 모터

- 커넥터 (스마트 커넥터, 스티어링용 커넥터 등)

- 기반 Unit / 전자제어 Unit (ECU)

- 미터

- 에어백
일본 I.T.E.Co.,Ltd. Repair & Maintenance
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일본 JATCO Ltd

닛산 자동차 계열(닛산 주주 75%)의 자동차 부품 제조사. 주요 제품은 자동차용 오토매틱 트랜스

미션으로

닛산, 미쓰비시, 스즈키, 제너럴 모터스 (GM), 르노·르노 삼성 등 국내외 다수의 자동차 제조사에

공급. 특히 CVT는 세계시장 점유율이 약 50%으로 N0.1

ㅇ 트랜스미션부품 (VALVE SPOOL, Diff SHAFT

등)

ㅇ 태국 현지 생산가능 업체 선호

일본 Kanematsu Corporation

철강·기계 플랜트, 환경 소재, 전자·IT 식품·음식 등을 비롯한 다양한 제품의 수출입 업무를 하는

종합 상사.

차량 자동차부품 사업으로는 마케팅부터 개발, 양산, 물류에 이르기까지 일관된 독자적 지원을

하며,

이륜차·사륜차용 부품, 건설기계, 산업차량, 자동차, 이륜차 관련 제품을 취급

ㅇ 단조품 및 프레스 제품

 -파워트레인용 : 샤프트, 베어링, 커플링 등

-샤시용 : 샤프트, 로어암, 볼스터드, 컨트롤암 등

(일본/중국 안건 보유)

일본
Mitsubishi Fuso Truck and

Bus Corporation

상용차 (트럭·버스 등) 의 완성차 제조 및 산업용 엔진 제조사. 미쓰비시자동차공업으로부터 트럭

・버스 등의

상용차 부문과 산업 엔진 부문이 분사되어 설립된 기업. 독일의 다임러 AG가 지분의 89.29%를

소유

ㅇ 금형 - 파워트레인용

①사형(砂型) 주조 금형 (목형, 수지재 금형,

AL/FC재 금형)

②알루미늄 (주물) 금형

③프레스 금형 (스틸 프레임 구조를 우선)

 

※금형 업체 선정 조건

- 품질, 가격, 납기

- 일본어 대응 (영업, 설계)

- 일본 국내에서 유지 보수 가능 (협력 파트너가

일본 Nissan Motor

 도요타, 혼다와 함께 일본 3대 자동차회사 중의 하나로 자동차, 고급차, 상용차, 지게차 부문에서

다양한 모델을 개발·제조. 르노가 지분의 44%를 소유하고 있어 실질적 자회사임.

프랑스의 르노 및 미쓰비시 자동차와 함께 르노·닛산·미쓰비시 얼라이언스를 형성하고 있음.

2017년 상반기에는 르노, 미쓰비시와 함께 세계 판매 대수에서 그룹 1위를 차지.

ㅇ 흡기 및 배기장치

(스로틀 밸브, 머플러, 파이프 등)

 ㅇ 파킹브레이크 부품

(브레크 본체, 케이블, 키퉐라이저, 조인트 로드

등)

일본 Nissin Kogyo

사륜차 및 이륜차용 브레이크 장치 및 알루미늄 제품 등 개발, 제조, 판매. 토요타, 혼다, 스바루

등

일본 주요 완성차의 1차벤더. 스페인, 인도, 태국 등에 해외공장 보유한 글로벌 기업

ㅇ 프레스핏 단자

-기능보증가능 (커넥터 메이커 희망)

-차재 실적보유

- 전자용 기기용 커넥터 IEC60352-5에 준거

ㅇMOTOR

- 가능하면 소형

- MOTOR ASSY 가능한 업체와 상담 희망

(브러쉬 홀더 등 개별 부품 취급 업체가 아닌 조

일본 Showa corporation

차량용 정밀 기능 부품을 제조. 주요 제품은 이륜・사륜 자동차용 쇼크업소버 및 파워 스티어링

시스템. 혼다 계열 기업이나,

혼다 외의 일본 국내외 제조사에도 부품 공급

ㅇ 프로펠러 샤프트용 카르단 조인트(cardan

jointed drive)의 스파이더 제조업체

- 상응 니들베어링 (Needle Bearing) 사이즈는JIS

1420、1622、1824

ㅇ 프로펠러 샤프트용 CVJ (등속 조인트) 부츠

제조업체

일본
Yamada Manufacturing

Co.,Ltd.
Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)
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잠비아 BARTEH CEESAY ENTERPRISE GENERAL GOODS AccessoriesEngineering

중국

Beijing Dazu science and

Technology Development Co.,

Ltd.

ㅇ분류: Distributor+TIER1

ㅇ영업제품분야: 기계설비 수입, 절삭공구, 모토/변속기/현가장치 등 자동차부품 수입 조립 및 생

산

ㅇ 계열사: Beijing dazu tongjin, Gede Auto, Beijing wuzhou, Beijing tiancheng heyi 등 5개 지

사 보유중임.

ㅇ 고객사: BYD, Chery, SAIC-GM, JiangHuai, ChongQing ChangAn , Zhengzhou Nissan 등

공작기계 및 Pump, BRAKE PAD, 기어，타이어,

변속기, 폐차처리, HEV engine 등 자동차 관련

부품

중국 Fehrer Enterprise Corporation Importer Spare parts

중국
Freudenberg Spunweb

(Shanghai) Trading Co.,Ltd
Importer Spare parts

중국

Genuine Parts Sourcing

(Shenzhen) Co.,Ltd Shanghai

office

Genuine Parts Company (GPC) is a service organization engaged in the distribution of:

• Automotive Replacement Parts

• Industrial Replacement Parts and Materials

• Business Products

The Company has a distribution network of over 3,100 operations located throughout the

United States, Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean, Australia, New Zealand, China, and Southeast

Asia. In addition, the Company expanded its global network into Europe with its 2017

acquisition of Alliance Automotive Group.

master brake cylinder, wheel brake cylinder,

pulley and tensioner, power steering pump, CV

axle,brake pad, brake shoe, hub bearing,

cahssis,window regulator and lift

motors,radiators, fan and clutch,starters and

alternators

중국 Juxing Machinery

Juxing (Fujian) Machinery Co., Ltd. is an innovative enterprise integrating R&D, production

and business.

It is specialized in the R&D and manufacture of five series of internal combustion engine

cylinder liners,

such as automobile, ship, construction machinery, generator set, military equipment, etc.

엔진부품 및 관련 가공 공구

중국
Qingdao Haoxin Import and

Export Co Ltd
Importer Spare parts

중국
Yangzhou Co-Giant Industrial

Textiles Co.,Ltd
Parts, Repair & Maintenance, Chemicals

중국

Zhejiang Geely Automobile

Parts & Components Stock

Co.,Ltd

Zhejiang Geely Holding Group, headquartered in Hangzhou, owns Volvo, Geely, neck,

Polestar, Baoteng, Lutes, London electric vehicles, long-distance new energy commercial

vehicles and other automotive brands. It plans to achieve annual production and sales of 3

million vehicles by 2020 and enter the top ten automotive enterprises in the world.

Zhejiang Geely Holding Group has established design and research centers in Shanghai,

Hangzhou, Ningbo, Gothenburg, Sweden, Coventry, Barcelona, Spain and California, with

more than 20,000 R&D and engineers. It has a large number of invention and innovation

patents and all its products have complete intellectual property rights. . In China, the United

States, the United Kingdom, Sweden, Belgium, Belarus, Malaysia to build a world-class

ADAS，sensor，AVM，IHU，TPMS，HUD，

Bluetooth，AV
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중국 ZYNP Group

ZYNP Corporation was established in March 1958. It has now become the world's largest

manufacturer of cylinder liners, the world's leading supplier of power piston assembly

systems, and a world-class end-to-end supply chain management service provider. The

company was listed on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange in July 2010 with stock code 002448.

Currently, it owns 26 wholly-owned, holding, and shareholding enterprises, including 3

international joint ventures and cooperation companies, 3 overseas subsidiaries of the United

States, Germany, and Russia; becoming dedicated to engine parts, automotive electronics,

smart driving, smart equipment, and international trade. The multinational corporations that

have developed in various fields such as capital operations were selected as top 500 Chinese

manufacturing companies and top 500 Chinese private enterprises. Joint venture with British

GKN Group and Germany Rheinmetall Group to provide green, environmental protection and

energy-saving cylinder liners for the global passenger car, commercial vehicle, construction

machinery, agricultural machinery, shipbuilding, garden machinery, air compressor, military

and other power fields. The complete set of friction modular modular solutions, the leading

product "Heyang Brand" cylinder liner covers an international market share of over 15%, and

the domestic market share reaches 45%.

           ZYNP owns the world's top 500 strategic partners, including GM, Ford, Chrysler,

Cummins, Caterpillar, Navistar, John Deal, Mercedes Benz, Volkswagen, Volvo, DAF, Fiat,

Peugeot and Citroen, as well as the domestic partners FAW, Dongfeng, SAIC, Weichai,

Sinotruk, Yuchai, Changan, YTO etc. ZYNP has established the big data and networking

management system focusing on the customer management, to provide 24 hours services

and best support for global customers. In recent years, ZYNP is awarded "excellent supplier",

"Diamond supplier", "Platinum Award", "excellent supplier", "best quality award" and

"synchronous R & D Award" etc.

          ZYNP devotes to develop independent intellectual property rights to create industry

world standards. ZYNP has established 5 national high-tech enterprises, 5 overseas R&D

centers, academician workstations, postdoctoral workstations, national accreditation

laboratory and 13 R&D centers for basic materials, friction pairs, automotive electronics,

intelligent driving and equipments. Therefore ZYNP could realize the synchronous R&D with

 전기 자동차의 배터리 및 관련 부품

중국 科德（上海）有限公司 Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Material

카메룬 Links-Continantal Group Importer Accessories, Tire/Wheel, Repair & Maintenance

카메룬 SORCIPHARMA SARL Importer Engineering

카자흐스탄 TOO Shintorg-Center TIer1

Repair/maintainance : Oil exchanger, Wheel

Alignment, Life, Heat dryer, Paint booth,

Various tools and cases - looking for new Oil

replacement/Balanceing/Car Painting/tire

fitting works
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카타르
DOHA MOTORS & TRADING

CO WLL

Doha Motors & Trading은 1970년 설립됐으며, 작은 인쇄소로 사업을 시작. 사업 성장과 함께

자동차 부품 및 제조업 등 사업을 시작했으며, 현재 자동차 부품을 전문으로 취급하는 Unipart를

포함해 총 7개 자회사를 운영. 카타르 내 Aftersales 분야에서 시장 점유율이 높으며, 주로 일본산

제품을 주로 취급하고, 한국산 제품도 일부 취급하고 있음. 한편, 2019년에는 한국산 자동차 부

품 전문점 개장을 계획하고 있음.

ALL TYPES OF AUTO SPARE PARTS FOR

KOREAN VEHICLES.

WE ARE INTENDING TO OPEN A NEW OUTLET

DEDICATED ONLYTO KOREAN VEHICLES.

 WE ALREADY HAVE 10 BRANCHES IN QATAR

FOR JAPANESE AUTO PARTS AND KOREAN

GENUINE PARTS.

코스타리카
Distribuidora y

Representaciones San Diego
Importer Car Accesories and parts

코트디부아르 NegoCe Traduction Importer AUTO PARTS

쿠웨이트 Raad Alrawy Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

탄자니아
MALMO DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY LIMITED
Importer Accessories

탄자니아
NDEGE INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY LIMITED
Importer materials and electronics

탄자니아
T&C GROUP HOLDINGS (T)

LTD
Importer Accessories and electronics

태국
BNC BATTERY(THAILAND)

CO.,LTD.
Importer Parts for Hyundai and KIA parts

태국 CHAIMONGKOL RUBBER Importer ALL PRODUCTS

태국
NHK Antolin (Thailand) Co.,

Ltd.

NHK Antolin (Thailand) Co., Ltd. is a subsidiary company of Antolin Group and one of the

largest manufacturers for automotive modular headliner, headliner substrate and other

automobile interiors e.g. overheads & trunk trim, door & hard trim, cockpits & consoles, etc.

which supply their products to many car makers in Thailand.

Harness assembly, bolt, nut, screw, tooling,

mold, jig C/F

태국
Ocean Autopart & Trading

Co., Ltd.
Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

태국 PC Importer nozzle ,plunger etc

태국 SIAM TALON Co.LTD. Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesChemicals

태국
Thai Summit Harness Public

Co., Ltd.

Thai Summit Harness PCL is under “Thai Summit Group” – one of the leading OEM and Tier 1

company in Thailand automotive industry.

TSH is a leading manufacturer of automotive wire harness, connector, terminal & cable

facilities and supply to both automotive & electronic industries.

Component parts for automobile and

motorcycle e.g. connector, terminal, rubber

seal and cover, etc.

태국
USUI International

Corporation (Thailand) Ltd.

USUI International Corporation (Thailand) Ltd. is a leading manufacturer of automotive pipes

and tubes i.e.  brake pipe, fuel pipe, high pressure injection pipe for benzyl and diesel and

cooling fans set, etc. and supply to car makers such as ISUZU, Mitsubishi, Nissan, AAT, Ford,

Mazda, General Motor, Honda, VW, HYUNDAI, BMW, etc.

Forging & machining part, Press part from dip

draw stamping, Rubber hose 3 layer of NBR

FKM NBR,  Rubber part, Plastic part for the

component and steel pipe, Stainless pipe,

Tooling of punch, Chuck and bellow pipe
태국 U.T. International Co., Ltd. Importer car care products

튀니지 CARTHAGE DE COMMERCE Importer
Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesRepair &

MaintenanceMaterial

튀니지 NOVATION CITY Importer ALL PRODUCTS

트리니다드

토바고
Antrin logistics ltd Importer ALL PRODUCTS
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파나마
ACCESORIOS Y REPUESTOS

ARTURO S.A

ㅇ80%이상 일본자동차 부품취급.

ㅇ한국부품은 파나마자유무역지대에서 조달받음.

ㅇ12,000가지 이상 제품취급

ㅇ수입회사: Federal Mogul, Fortumex, Tzk, New Era, GMB, GEN, Wai

ㅇ수입item: Electrics Parts (Alternators/Starters/Regulators/Selenoids/Rectificators/Modules)

ㅇ주재국 내 20년 이상 1,200개 고객사 대상 13,000여개 품목 취급중

Electrics Parts

(Alternators/Starters/Regulators/Selenoids/Recti

ficators/Modules)

Water Pump

Brake Systems

Filters

Automotive spare parts

Shock absorbe

파나마 AmericasAuto Limited Importer
auto evaporator,auto condenser,

compressor,radiator

파나마 auto global parts ALL PRODUCTS

파나마 Auto Repuestos Power S.A ALL PRODUCTS

파나마 Motores y Equipos(M&E)

ㅇ중국,인도에서 자동차 부품수입.(한국:중장비)

ㅇ바이어 취급품목: automotive, spare parts, office, construction, heavy equipment, electric

cars, valves, machines

ㅇ한국관심품목: gasoline cars, automotive spare parts, filters, shockabsorb, brakes, heavy

hammer.

ㅇ한국관심품목: gasoline cars, automotive

spare parts, filters, shockabsorb, brakes, heavy

hamme

파키스탄 aas enterprises AccessoriesRepair & Maintenance

파키스탄 BAB TRADING CO Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Tire/Wheel

파키스탄 Badar Munir and sons AccessoriesRepair & Maintenance

파키스탄
BLOOM ROUTE

CONSULTANTS & TRADING
Importer Electronics & Accessories

파키스탄
Bloom Route Consultants &

Trading
Importer Electronics

파키스탄 CH TRADERS Importer Auto Spare Part

파키스탄 Chishtia pumps Manufacturer Routers , maganit fields, copper winding etc

파키스탄
Crown international

Education (Pvt) Ltd
Association Electronics Products

파키스탄
Daewoo Pak Motors (Pvt.)

Ltd.
Importer

FOG Lamps, Front Beams, Bus Roof LED

Lighting, Bus Seats, Air Vent Grills, EG, Pipes,

EG, Coils, Radial Tube Less Tires , Aluminum

Wheels, Bus Flooring ( Mat ) Bus Front Screen,

Bus Refregrator, Stain Less Steel Sheets for Bus

Luggage Compartments, Auto Side View

Mirrors for Bus, Bus VOD & AV System, DVRs,

Cameras

파키스탄 E-DEVELOPMENT CO Importer
AccessoriesRepair &

MaintenanceEngineeringMaterial

파키스탄 fazal traders importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

파키스탄 FRIENDS MOTORS Importer INTRUSTED IN SPARE PARTS

파키스탄 Intek Corporation Manufacturer ALL PRODUCTS

파키스탄 Khursheed Enterprises Importer ALL PRODUCTS

파키스탄 M A Group International ManufacturerImport Export Auto Spare Part
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파키스탄
M/s. MUHAMMAD SADIQ &

Co.
Importer AccessoriesRepair & Maintenance

파키스탄
M/s. ROYAL TRADING

COMPANY
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

파키스탄 Madina International Traders Importer Parts Accessiors

파키스탄 MEW Importer ALL PRODUCTS

파키스탄 Mughal Enterprises Importer Parts & Accessories

파키스탄 Nasar&Company Importer

파키스탄
NBSST Software Research

House
Importer ALL PRODUCTS

파키스탄 New and Used Auto Parts Importer
AUTO PARTS and Electronics parts

Tire

파키스탄 Pak Korea Autos Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

파키스탄 pak tool machinery Importer elcetronics, tire, wheel, others

파키스탄 Rafeeq and Brothers Manufacturer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Engineering

파키스탄 Rahat And Company Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

파키스탄 Rehman Enterprises Importer Automotive Spare Parts, Accessories

파키스탄
Reliable International Services

(Pvt) Ltd
Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)Accessories

파키스탄 SA Importer ALL PRODUCTS

파키스탄 Shah Enterprises Importer Auto Parts

파키스탄 Tchno Traders Importer LED Electronics

파키스탄
University of Engineering &

Technology Lahore
Organization Engineering

파키스탄 usman auto PARTS, TYRES

파키스탄 WATTAN BELT HOUSE Importer
Gauges and meters,Starting system,Starter

motor,Sensors, miscellaneous parts

파키스탄 Zainab Group Importer
Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)AccessoriesRepair &

Maintenance

파키스탄 Zeeshan traders Importer Parts(OEM,Aftermarket)

페루
A&C AUTOPARTS IMPORT

S.R.L
Importer

Parts, Accessories for Mobis, Chevrolet, Ssang

Yong

필리핀 Global Source Corp. Wholesaler Spare parts

필리핀 Thunder Automotive Parts Inc Wholesaler Spare parts

필리핀
WSL Lightning Automotive

Parts Inc
Wholesaler

Original parts for Chevrolet, GM, Chrysler, Ford,

Mazda

헝가리 WOCO Ipartechnika Kft.

WOCO is a multinational TIER 1 automotive supplier for rubber and plastic parts. The HQ is in

Germany but has several factories all over the world, in Hungary as well.

They supply automotive spare parts to all German car manufacturers like VW, Mercedes, Audi,

etc.

engine sealing parts, silicon rubber parts

홍콩 AI MOTOR SPA Importer Auto detailing products
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